Biliary diversion for progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis: improved liver morphology and bile acid profile.
Progressive familial intrahepatic cholestasis (PFIC) is characterized by pruritus, intrahepatic cholestasis, low serum gamma-glutamyltransferase levels, and characteristic "Byler bile" on electron microscopy. Many patients require liver transplantation, but partial external biliary diversion (PEBD) has shown therapeutic promise. However, the effect of PEBD on liver morphology and bile composition has not been evaluated. We reviewed liver biopsy specimens from 3 children with low gamma-glutamyltransferase PFIC before and after PEBD. Follow-up liver biopsies were performed 9-60 months after PEBD. Light and electron microscopic features were scored blindly. Biliary bile acid composition was analyzed by gas chromatography-mass spectrometry before and after PEBD in 1 patient and after PEBD in 2 patients. Following PEBD, all patients improved clinically. Preoperative biopsy specimens showed characteristic features of PFIC, including portal fibrosis, chronic inflammation, cholestasis, giant cell transformation, and central venous mural sclerosis. Ultrastructural findings included coarse, granular canalicular Byler bile, effaced canalicular microvilli, and proliferative pericanalicular microfilaments. Following diversion, histology showed almost complete resolution of cholestasis, portal fibrosis, and inflammation with resolution of ultrastructural abnormalities. Biliary bile acids before PEBD consisted predominantly of cholic acid. After PEBD, the proportion of chenodeoxycholic acid increased significantly in 1 patient and was above the PFIC range in a second patient. The resolution of hepatic morphologic abnormalities following PEBD supports PEBD as an effective therapy for PFIC. The improved biliary bile acid composition suggests enhanced bile acid secretion after PEBD, perhaps by induction of alternative canalicular transport proteins.